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THE SALT
HAPPY INDEPENDENCE DAY!

Drive-In Worship Services Begin
Sunday, July 5th, 2020
9:30 a.m.

See you in the parking lot!
Our Lords United Methodist Church

414-425-7030
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Touchless/Heart-Felt Drive-In Worship
Sundays @ 9:30 a.m. @ 5000 S. Sunnyslope New Berlin WI
“We are worshipping outside to reduce the virus risk for everyone. Our exposure is lessened
by being outside and expulsion of the virus is lessened by wearing a mask (specifically when
singing).”
The ALB Re-entry team
Bring along:
A carload of family/friends
Your own lawn chairs
Your coffee and a morning snack if you wish
Worship aids:
* hymnal
* praise card
* this ‘how to’/covenant sheet
* Holy Communion (on first Sundays of each month)
* wear your peace button [for passing the peace]
Here’s what to expect as you arrive for drive-in worship @ Our Lord’s:
A parking lot greeter will wave you in and welcome you.
You will be guided to a parking lot spot [ORANGE BUCKET] by a parking attendant.
Your choice of parking area:
~ Closer to building:
Vehicle off/windows down. Place your chairs in front or on the driver side.
~ Further from the building:
Stay in your vehicle and using air conditioning w/vehicle running.
Tune your car radio to the FM station you see posted beside the main doors.
Doin’ Drive-In Safely
Mask Protocol: [bring your own – church has a limited supply]
While sitting and listening - masks are optional.
While singing – wearing masks is expected. (humming does not require a mask).
Physical Distancing:
Remain in the space next to or in front of your vehicle for the entire time.
Questions? Worship Leaders/Helpers will be wearing florescent shirts!
I forgot my: hymnal, praise card, covenant, communion, mask – we’ll get it!
I’m having trouble tuning in on the car radio – we’ll gladly help!
What do I do with my offering? Use envelope in the orange bucket @ your spot!
Take Note:
*Everyone will be greeted & registered @ your car with contact information so that in the
event of an exposure, we can be efficient and thorough with contact tracing.
**Access to a restroom will only be available for an emergency need.
[Each restroom use will require volunteers to do a thorough cleaning.]
**Leaving your parking space for emergency restroom use requires wearing a mask.

Our Lords United Methodist Church
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BRING THIS WITH YOU TO DRIVE-IN WORSHIP EVERY WEEK!
Covenant of Shared Responsibility When We Are In-Person
Pastor: Welcome to every single one of you! It’s GREAT to see you ‘live’!
Let us offer the shared responsibility covenant responsively:
One: We, the people of God at Our Lord’s United Methodist Church follow Christ’s
commandment of loving our neighbor. As an expression of love for our neighbors, friends
and church family, we hereby covenant one with another to continue the fight against SARS
Cov2 virus (virus that causes COVID 19) even as we gather outdoors for public worship and
move, in conversation, prayer and action, toward opening our buildings for public worship,
learning, and use.
ALL: We recognize that carriers may be asymptomatic.
One: We acknowledge that the virus can be deadly.
ALL: We want to be care-filled, especially for at-risk populations.
One: We covenant…
ALL: not to attend any activities on the church grounds if we are sick or believe we
have been exposed to someone who is sick.
One: We covenant…
ALL: that we have not gone into other settings without taking precautions.
One: We covenant…
ALL: to wash our hands for the time it takes to pray the Lord’s Prayer IF we use the
facilities .
One: We covenant…
ALL: not to hug or shake hands here at church. We will wave hello, bow or fold our
hands as in prayer from a safe physical distance.
One: We covenant…
ALL: to remain at least 6 feet apart from people with whom we are not sheltered-athome.
One: We covenant…
ALL: to wear face coverings to protect ourselves and others if/when we sing.
One: We covenant…
ALL: to explain to children in our care this covenant in age appropriate ways and to
help them keep covenant.
One: We will strive to follow new best practices that may emerge as circumstances change
and more is known about COVID 19.
ALL: I make this covenant, in care of others, as I come to worship in person today.
Pastor: Lord, in Your mercy, bless ALL of us as You join us and receive this worship today!

Our Lords United Methodist Church
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Change is Not Changing Anytime Soon
Dear friends, how wonderful it is to know that God is with us! God shares our joys and
comforts our sorrows through the presence and power of the Holy Spirit. This reassurance
makes us exhale knowing that we can get through our days.
Jesus, however, teaches! Incarnate of God, out of his brown-skinned body with those brown
eyes seeing the least and the lost, carried by those brown, dusty feet from his own fringe
town to the halls of the Temple, Jesus teaches! Addressing the scholars and religious
leaders, serving the broken, sick and accused, Jesus teaches! In silence and through action,
Jesus teaches!
The Palm Sunday entrance was more of a protest march than a parade, dear friends. Jesus
entered the city at one end on the back of a donkey while the power of oppressive rule
entered through the city gates on a mighty steed. The entire Holy Week, Jesus taught – in
the Temple, at table, in a garden, in front of religious and governing leaders, on a cross and
finally from the tomb, Jesus teaches. What do you hear Jesus teaching today?
Black, brown, skin of all hues covers the bone, sinew, muscle and blood of each created
being. Some created through love and some through rape. Some living with privilege and
others under the oppression of ignorance, power and greed.
Jesus values teaching the young – as he welcomes them – it’s a message of inclusion and
also of timing! We take in, from a very early age, the prejudice of our homes of origin – ALL
of us learn at the knees of family. And, no matter our age or stage, that early learning
influences our implicit and explicit bias, our action, our fear, our opinions and our
relationships. Layer on the lessons of the institutions we value, the systems of education, the
military, the church and politics and we, if not grounded in the teaching of our beloved
brown-skinned Jesus, will find ourselves fragile and ill-equipped for change. We will feel
threatened by change, underserved by change, singled out by change, inconvenienced by
change perhaps even think that our rights are affected by change if we’re not grounded in
the teaching of our beloved, brown-skinned, brown-eyed Jesus.
Jesus teaches first and foremost that the lens we see ourselves and others through ought to
be the lens of God’s creating love. This love opens us to every person and situation and
feeling that we experience in life. Faith is the invitation to choose this perspective as a way
of living and being in the world.
Change is not going away anytime soon – waiting for the return of normal is futile – we are
called to live, as God’s people, now and in our current reality. I hope you will join me in the
commitment to the teaching of Jesus, the extension of God’s mercy and grace through love.
May peace be with each of you as you are comforted and afflicted by Jesus!
Pr. Kelly

Our Lords United Methodist Church
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News from New Berlin Preschool
We are continuing registration for the 2020-21 school year. Spaces are filling up fast, so if
you know of a family that is looking for a school option for their 3- or 4-year-old, please pass
on our information. New Berlin Preschool information can be found at our website:
newberlinpreschool.com.

Many thanks to all of you with codes for
your faithful “building closed” compliance
during this pandemic period.

Our Lords United Methodist Church
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Happenings @ Our Lords
Chalk It Up!
Stop by and leave a message, a prayer or a bit of creative expression on the church parking
lot for everyone to enjoy! Please keep the bag of chalk you use and reuse it at Our Lords
parking lot anytime or use it at your home!

Caring Ministry Cares
Team Leader Rebecca Radick offers this personal reflection.
There is a song from the past called, ”What the World Needs Now is Love, Sweet Love.”
That is what many are praying for now with our country. Here is a poem from the Peter
Rabbit story on love:
Love is our adventure,
in the world so big and wide;
It's the way we comfort
each other when we want to hide.
Love is how we can make
each other laugh whenever times get tough;
It's all the smiles we can give to each other,
for we can never have enough.
Love is how we hold each others hand,
when we feel a little lost;
It's a warm and cozy feeling
when things outside are not.
Love will brighten every day
and shine through every night.
When we are together,
everything feels just right.
So finally, there is one thing
that I would like to do;
It's to give hugs and kisses
and to say... I Love You!
Hope this poem helps you to know we at OLUMC are a family, and to reach out in love to
help each other the best way we can for now. God Bless Everyone!

Our Lords United Methodist Church
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Christian Education @ Our Lords
Intergenerational Learning
New “Chuck Knows Church” videos are being posted every other week on the church
website. Be sure to check them out for some interesting yet fun learning opportunities for
ALL generations.

Adult Sunday School Attendees Become “Zoomers”
Beginning in April, the Adult Sunday School took on the challenge of meeting for Sunday
School via Zoom. Learning a new technology piece can be intimidating and a bit daunting,
but even more exciting is that we all learned we could do it!
Since we were unable to physically meet in the building, we were able to meet virtually to
engage in a study of the Psalms written by Denise Dombkowski Hopkins and made available
to churches by the Wesley Ministry Network. Through our study, we learned that the Psalms
give us the language of dignity to express emotions of gratitude, struggle and deep loss. We
examined the faith it takes to pour out all we are experiencing to God, even when we
question whether or not God is hearing us at all. We took a turn at composing our own
laments as we studied the importance of the lament Psalms. Ms. Hopkins repeatedly pointed
out how the Psalms highlight the kingdom God desires for earth and our need to evaluate
what we need to change to make that kingdom a reality. As we bring the Psalms into our
worship experience, we reaffirm to whom we belong and our commitment to bring about the
kingdom God desires. It was even suggested we bring crash helmets to service in
anticipation of encountering God's Spirit. What a great image and challenge for us as a faith
community!
The technology piece was a great teacher in allowing us to see that it is possible to move
beyond the church walls for gathering. The class included folks who typically do not attend a
physical class for a variety of reasons. While technology can be limiting, this experience
opens up possibilities to broaden the reach of Sunday School. If you have ideas, please
share them! One email source to share ideas is mschulz52@yahoo.com.
Of course, a new endeavor needs lots of folks to make it happen. Pastor Kelly brought the
study forward and Dave Smith along with Mark Radick gave support and helpful tips as we
encountered snafus. Wendi Haubert faithfully posted video and class preparation on the
church website and Tabitha included all the information necessary on the church updates.
And of course, a class can't happen without participants willing to share and be vulnerable.
Thank you to everyone who made this an impactful study.

Our Lords United Methodist Church
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Garden Update @ Our Lords
Gardener Perry took the first harvest of lettuce to the New Berlin Food Pantry on Tuesday,
June 30th, and Gardener Chris dropped off four bags of freshly cut curly kale at the Pantry
on July 1st. Thanks be to God for the workers in this “field” of ministry!

Our Lords United Methodist Church
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Reaching Out to Those in Need in 2020
Although we are still uncertain about when we will be able to serve in person, we can
continue to serve by giving donations of needed items and money
to the various organizations in the greater Milwaukee area.

Cathedral Center
The dates to serve at the Cathedral Center are Tuesday (note the
day change); October 19 and Monday; November 9.

The Gathering is a community of guests, volunteers, and staff united by a common goal: to
feed the hungry in body, mind, and spirit. Ten to 11 meals are provided each week, cooked
on site at four Milwaukee locations, to those who would otherwise go hungry. They also offer
services associated with ending hunger and homelessness, and work to educate our
community on hunger issues. The Gathering serves 51 weeks out of the year, closing for
one week between Christmas and New Year and on major holidays, with some exceptions.
For more information on The Gathering, go to http://www.thegatheringwis.org/
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, The Gathering is still continuing to provide meals
to-go in service to Milwaukee’s hungry and homeless populations. They currently have a
wishlist of urgently needed items, such as:
LARGE brown lunch bags
Plastic grocery bags
Bottled water
Juice boxes
Fresh produce (bell peppers, celery, fruit)
Pop Tarts
Cereal
If you are interested in making an in-kind donation, please visit their website for an updated
list of urgent needs and donation drop off times.
In addition to in-kind donations, they are also accepting monetary donations to support
operations. Checks can be mailed to:
The Gathering of Southeast Wisconsin, Inc.
804 E. Juneau Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53202

Our Lords United Methodist Church
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If you would prefer to donate electronically, please visit the website and use the DONATE
button to make a secure online donation.
UMW has committed to serve at The Gathering on Saturday, September 19. Since the
people served by the Gathering really appreciate homemade cookies, UMW may have a
cookie baking session at church. Please watch for details closer to the date.

A New Opportunity for Outreach
From Our Lord’s Mission Team (formerly Outreach)

Giving Opportunity for Our Lord’s:
Forgiving Medical Debt
Our Lord’s Mission team wants to share a new and exciting giving opportunity for the
summer.
❖ Help eliminate the burden of Medical Debt for needy individuals
❖ Forgiveness goes to Residents of Waukesha and Milwaukee counties, through your
giving
❖ Partnership in a coalition of local UMC churches, led by Peace UMC in Brookfield
❖ Our Lord’s Accountable Leadership Board unanimously endorsed the proposal, based
a sound analysis
❖ Continues the strong tradition of giving at Our Lord’s – “Helping neighbors” is a call to
action!
❖ The multi-church coalition’s goal to raise $13,800 by mid-August.
❖ When that goal is reached, $1.3 million of old medical debt will be forgiven!!
Medical debt is the number one cause of personal bankruptcies. Up to 60% according to
some studies. This campaign targets individuals at risk of bankruptcy due to their medical
debts. An organization named RIP Medical Debt uses debt collection practices to find these
people. But instead of harassing them for payments and staining their credit history, RIP
Medical Debt uses our donations to forgive their debts, and in so doing. to wipe the slate
clean. The forgiven debts are marked as settled on their credit record.
Who is selected? RIP medical does not accept solicitations from individuals. Instead, they
buy debt packages on the debt market. They scour those debt packages for people who fit
their definition of need, and then forgive their debts. The beneficiary receives a letter from
RIP Medical letting them know of the gift that’s been given – a true gift, no strings attached.
You can read more about RIP Medical on their website. https://ripmedicaldebt.org/

Our Lords United Methodist Church
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What is this coalition of United Methodist Churches?
Peace United Methodist Church initiated a special campaign
with RIP Medical for their Easter giving project. This special
campaign targets assisting Waukesha and Milwaukee county
residents. Then Peace UMC invited area UM churches to join
them, to make a statement of a vibrant connected United Methodist
Church making a difference in our Southeastern Wisconsin
communities. Rev. Allie Scott at Peace plans to issue press releases
highlighting the coalition itself and the progress of this campaign!
You won’t find this campaign on the RIP Medical Website. It is publicized independently
here. The coalition is made up of Peace (Brookfield), Zao (on Kenwood in Milwaukee),
Wauwatosa Avenue (Tosa), and Our Lord’s United Methodist Churches. The Wisconsin
United Methodist Foundation is also part of funding the campaign.
How do I give? There are several options for donating.
• Donate directly at the campaign website: https://secure.qgiv.com/
event/pumcc/
•

Donate via check to Our Lord’s, with a note to designate your gift for “Medical Debt”

•

Donate online at Our Lord’s website. Designate your gift for “Medical Debt”
Quotable Leadership (From the Lewis Center for Church Leadership)
When someone enters a community of faith, the first offer of involvement
should not be to a task, but to a learning opportunity.
Stephen Chapin Garner

Our Lords is always looking for new ideas, feedback, and volunteers to help
lead the ministry @ Our Lords.
Feel free to reach out to our Leaders listed below, or contact the church office.
Board President / Garden

Perry Huyck

perryhuyck@gmail.com

Caring Ministry

Rebecca Radick

reb.radk@gmail.com

Virtual Sunday School

Mary Schultz

mschulz52@yahoo.com

Tech & Social Media

Dave Smith

mkerig101@gmail.com

Finance / Business

Wendi Haubert

finance@ourlordsumc.org / 414-425-7030 x13

Office Correspondence

Tabitha Manning

office@ourlordsumc.org / 414-425-7030

Pastoral Care

Kelly Fowler

pastorkelly@ourlordsumc.org / 414-378-4012

Our Lords United Methodist Church
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Logan Rybarczyk

7/5

James Spence

7/20

Barry Mainwood

7/7

Mike Gorzek

7/24

Clare Marsh

7/7

Shawn Kesler

7/26

Brenda Merschdorf

7/7

Dave Smith

7/26

Amber Schroeder

7/7

Dori Love

7/27

Mike Beer

7/10

Patrick Spence

7/27

Bob Marsh

7/10

Carol Heinert

7/28

Amber Pugh

7/14

Karen Whyms

7/29

Bob Blotz

7/19

Darlene Hempel

7/30

William Landgraf

7/20

Many thanks for the continued faithful
giving offered by so many in our community.
Donations for Ministry @ Our Lord’s may be
made securely on our website. Get set up
with VANCO on www.ourlordsumc.org.

Our Lords United Methodist Church
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Outreach @ Our Lords
Milwaukee Rescue Mission - Our Lords sent two full car loads of food and $265.00 in cash from
our “pop-up” food drive on May 29th.
United Methodist Children Services - Our Lords sent a check of $2510.00 from our Easter
giving to help the kids and families at UMCS.
So far this year Our Lords has sent over $850.00 to local food pantries which include: New Berlin
Food Pantry, Cathedral Center, and the Hope Center.
The Congregation and friends @ Our Lords, once again, demonstrated their generosity in sharing
with individuals in need in our community. Thank you!

Website, Facebook and Telephone Resources
Website: www.ourlordsumc.org - weekend worship, @ Home slideshow,
online giving info.
Our Lord’s United Methodist Church on Facebook: Pr. Kelly’s Daily Point
of Connection is live at 9:30am Monday through Friday and then pushed to
the website and archived weekly.
Telephone: Weekly telephone message of encouragement for callers @
414-425-7030.
(Please share that this is available with people you speak with or write to who
do not have email and won’t see this until the SALT arrives via regular mail).

Our Lords United Methodist Church
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